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A Fowl Coasted Itesldo Him.
Tin plate workers have to bear great

heat, but few can realizo the heat which
tho human body can bear without in-

jury.
At the beginning of, tho century sev-

eral interesting though highly danger-
ous experiments wero mado by different
men, chiefly foreigners, with refereuco
to this subject.

Tho first man who risked his lifo iu
this manner was a Spaniard of Andalu-
sia, near Martenez, aged 43, who gavo
an exhibition of tho most extraordinary
feats on July 2(1, 1828, at tho New i,

1'aris. His performance took placo
in tho presence of 200 persons, among
whom were many professors, savants
and physiologists, specially inviti d Ly
the physician Holiertscn, the director
of tho establishment.

A cylindrical oven, constructed in
tho shape of a dome, had been heated
for four hours by a very powerful tire.
At 8:10 tho Spaniard, dressed in looso
pantaloons cf red flannel, a long Span

To MOTHERS.
WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO

THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND

" PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRAPE MARK..

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,

was the originator of "CASTORIA," the same that
has borne and does now bear ? r""" cn cvcr'
the fac-simi- le signature of O&ttyfflcucA: wrapper.
This is the original "CASTORIA" which has been vzed ::,

the homes cf the Mothers of America for over thirty gears.
LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and sec that H r

the hind you have always bought "" cr--

and has the signature of Ck-cuc- i v: rea-

per. No one has authority from me to use my name e::rcj.'

Te Centaur Company, of which Chas. H. Fletcher is Presid--i:i- .

March 24, 1S98.

Do Not Be
Do not endanger the life of your child by accvpti:-:-:- :

a cheap substitute which sonie druggist may oiler y

(because he makes a few more pennies 0:1 it), vi r.
gredients of which ev&tl he does not know.

6HE MEVER BALKED AGAIN.
liar Harbor Man Ilayed a IlluOT Game oo

a Contrary Mare.
"Speaking about balky horses mid

the best way to cure them," said
Gcorgn Sperry, "I can tell you of a
trick that Stephen Lelaud played ono
time and it worked like a charm you
fellers all know Steve, course you do-
ne lives down to Bar Harbor. Well-l- ot's

seo it was 12 years ago on tho 20th
day of January. You remember tho
heavy sleet storm same night Liuniko
was married when all the troes looked
so pretty after the storm. You romein-be- r

Stephen ho had a wood lot out near
tho foot of Green mountain, where he
cut his wood winters. That ycur ha
had as handsome a pair of bay horses as
ever roin drew over. The nigh one was
all right in every particular, but tho off
ono had spells once in awhile whou she
would take matters in her own way and
throw up her head. Ywi might put
rocks iu her ears, twist her tail, pound,
whip, swear aud rave as much as yon
liked, but she would never move till she
got ready.

"Ono day I met Lelaud when he was
hauling out tho first load for the day.
Ho told me how she worked, and I told
him then and there that if it was my
horse I'd just onhitch tho nigh one and
leave her hitched on to tho load iu tho
woods. They went into the Harbor with
tho first load all right, but when tbo
second load was piled on and under
way things were different. At a certain
placo iu tho road up goes that horso's
head again. It was in just the same
place where she balked before. Steve
was mad as a hatter. Ho took off his
ooat aud hat. Ho swore till tbe trees
around hhn trembled. Next he took a
sapling birch and whipped and pounded
till he was all tired out. Then he sat
down aud rested. Then he thought he'd
coax the critter, so 'ha got a drink of
water from a spring. She drank it.
Then ho asked her to go, but not a mus-
cle would the move. Stephen fussed till
he became exhausted.

"Then, as ho told me afterward, ho
took Sperry's advice ouhitcbed tho
nigh one, straddled her back aud made
for home, leaving tho ugly, contr'y
thing alone in tho woods, hitched to a
sled with a cord and a half of groen
wood to anchor it. Ho never so much
as looked round nor said aye, yes, or no,
but made direct for home, putting up
his horse and eating his supper. Ho had
become so disgusted that he nearly dis-
missed tho thing from his mind. That
night began with a little fine rain. It
was liko a cold mist, aud wherever it
struck it frozo. Then it snowed aud
blowed for awhile, then again it turned
to rain the queerest storm ever known
on Mount Desert island. There was not
a minute tofter 7 o'clock that evening
till daylight nest morning but it snow-

ed or raiud, aud the wind was like a
doublo edged razor 'long toward morn-

ing. Every tree was three times its
proper size, aud tho ones left standing
looked liko the most beautiful plumes
vou ever see in your lifo. Lots of trees
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J you.
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depends on your parents, the other half o
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C0USend tor free etttaloguo- -a. beautiful
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& ULiEiiMlLn A OAi.iio, i mm - -

An fxpirl incut Which Made Matter!
vure Than They Had Ween.

ttrry, tho truth of which is vouch-iV- r

iu'liih quarters, is tnkl concern-..- .
niiiinry" of thi Doliticnl mom.

, V" :..

.'i,.,:r Tho prinio minister
.....II. .11 fi--. moor, urmin rliufin- -

nlj.;i,d Kiiiihiiincn. j. no ussomDiaRO

.... ,,f fhn Tuirliiiinoiit, rmrl thn

,.f flw .w, rliutiiw.i.til.
fl (Vt'Jnil- - I'll' ui.niu mraii- -

f tin' hiij-'iis- u gucsisiiiscovurca mus
viituh hail taken. Ho wont to

Jjjs !' I illi'l llllUliui vi mill .n iiin lUhH,

itot no cspmiuiy jirizeu tno
wal' !' is " wilH prwauit to mm irom

;,; t tlic country whoso guest ho
lui! t!ii- h ""r t0 at t'lilt moment.

'fni' i i ii minister iw tit. once mat
i. 4.1.; 1 i .. .i

()), iv v, ouu unu m uo uouo,
,1, Il,r KiM'nco, explained tno
u'.lti ii hi tlm company. Ho said that
,;,,nl,t sumo ono had yielded to tho

tiiiii1"1""11 1,1 'i'omeii5. one mat
vh n t!ii y h iiriictl that tho missing ur- -

jr;, w.i- - the "i tneif king Jio was
..., tli. ir Inyalty, if nothing else, would
,r,ni.t tin in to restore it to its owner.
In opl.T t!i;it rh culprit's honor might

iiiwnvil ana tliu country saved from
.1.1 I... flu. Uirl.fu ii.,l,l 1,

ft SCUll' i..i i.i.vj aiui. n ULiin mj
Avrnd l.r live minutes una tho guests

kiiuW llitHl; ho writing table,
whuh would give an opportunity for
the (Vlii!';uent to place tho watch there.

r in .ii tins tho room was darkened for
I',,,. time. On tho lights being
tnni'l nil it was found that tho watch
ha, i! r " ii placid on tho writing ta--U

l.r.t that a valuable silver inkstand,
;i!,.on pit r i f tho king to his prime miu-fct-- r.

was missing as well. London
Tilegrapli.

Economic.
Fraiitz rnesiiig could not understand

vrby lui fiiould not ba allowed to leave
ti;l:ir') olHeo. His card Lore tho

"Not monoy enough, " but he
thoKlit lui had Bomethiug as good as
KCBiy in siik s the cash he bad shown.
He was a healthy young German, his
accent fresh from Uuter den Linden,
his suit anil his boots spick and span,
his manner full of dignity and method.

"Tin y my I have not money enough, "
be 'iineil, "but I have a brand new
suit in my trunk, for which I paid 6-- t

marks, and I have not worn it more
tiiaii four or five times. You wish to

o it? Well, anyhow, it is worth at
kst ". marks now. I assure yon it is
as gnod as new. Then I havo a lot of
ohw bonks, for which I paid F0 marks.
Ili.y are all about business, and oua is
oinitled 'Tho Merchant on the Height
of His Success, and How to Follow
Him. ' I bought all theso books before

.iviug because I had made up my
miud to go into busiuoss in this coun-
try ami I wanted to prepare for it. So,
ycu see, 1 nave 60 marks wortn or
books aud suit of clothes worth Co
marks. This makes together 105 marks,
ana yet they say l uavo not money
t'lmugh." New York Commercial Ad-

vertiser.

Chivalry and Commercialism.
Tho Colonel Yes, sah; that feud,

stall ted, suh, ovah a gallon of cidah
swci't cidah at that has cost tho lives
fif 20 of Kaiutucky's bravest sons, sail.

Tho Yankee Huh, that is nothing.
We had a lawsuit over a calf in our
neighborhood that cost over 11,000.
Indianapolis Journal.

A Generous Duclieflf.

Morally agreed that tho domi-- i

;e of tho character of tho lato
i. ln'.-- s of Tuck was her amiability,

.r.t tiv.it term does inadequate justico
:n tiir heart from which it sprang, fcne

charity itself and a wonderful or- -

liaiii.ir of charitablo relief ou a largo
Kale.

It is said that she gave out of her
wii jiucket a good fifth of tho annual
iik. tint granted to her by parliament,
ui a story, vouched for by the St.
ami s Budget, shows that sho knew
1'iw in on a small scale, to be. geu- -

trnus in mind as well as with money.
Tin re were to be some testivitu a at

Wkitu Lodge, tho Richmond residence
of Ihe duchess, and tin invitation was
suit to tho secretary cf a charity in
which the duchess was interested. Ly
a Jati r post tho young lady received a
letter frmn a friend, asking hi r to a ten-

nis party which was to bo held the same
(lay.

Next morning both invitations were
ruliDtiwh 'dged, but the replies wero
car; lessly pr.t in the wrong envelopes.
Tim duchess opened tuo letter in which
the writer declared to her friend that
flic was wry sorry sho could not como
tri tenuis kiMiim "sunlit Murv" had
asked her to White Lodee, and tho was
lound to L'D.

The ilnv duly arrived, and tho frank
5"'iuug ladv was warmly welcomed by
the dm liess. who afterward took her
asiile and laughingly said:

"My dear girl, I know I am stout,
Ult I caciint: hr.lii id Yon should be
mere can l'ul in postingVour letters and
ui vir lorjjet that you do not kuow wiiu
will read what you write. Don't cpol-0Kiz-

I havo forgiven you. "

Tlie Cranky Passenger.
Tin re is no doubt that he was a very

'''huiliiit conductor, but sumo way
"li re was no ono in tho car who did not
have a sneaking feeling of sympathy for
llilll. It Mas mi nun nf the surface CarS
'"ui the woman was ono of thoso passen-wh- o

feel that tho cars are run for
"ieir own individual convenience aud
!r" hardly willing to submit to tho ii

of u iilro fur tlu privilege. This
w"i"an had ,Wn what tho conductor
culled "mean" from tho timo sho

the car. Sho wasn't suited with
iier i hanne, ,,hu wouldn't havo tho door
''"t. and she wouldn't havo tho win-''-

shut. Tim other passengers would
iiavi! lieen indignant if they had not
'" ' 'i iileased breakto havo something to

") iiioiiiihuiy of the ride. But tho cli- -
'"' '"'e when tho dissatisfied piissen-- r

Marted to 1, ave tho car. Tim plat-'""- u

was creiwilcd with men. 1 ho (l

passenger turned to tho pato
uh 1,1 tli platforin. "Tho other side,

'aadani," said tho conductor politely,
wit madam persisted. "Tho other side,
inailam," reiterated tho conductor. "I
intend," end ii, i f,.;;,1 tnnrs.
"t" Ket off nn this sidu." "All right,
."""""ii. (there was a noto of despuir-lu- g

resiginuj,,,, iu lis V(,i,.(,( for tlie car
liaii he, waiting sumo seconds), "(ieii-tlenie-

will y,,n step aside and
let the Judy juuip tho f,,m.L.y"Ni;wr

wkTiuies.

Aim IlCllTIa ,1...
. . aii.iuiiiiy dull uuuiu

6he Dona m ark In Memory of tier
Predecessor.

Ho had asked her to bo "his'n, " and
she had mado up her mind that she had
"worked out" long enough anyway. So
sho accepted him. Sho was perfectly
satisfied with her placo, but sho wanted
to have a house of her own. So they
were married.

It wasn't long afterward that sho
came back to seo her former mistress
about something, aud tho latter noticed
that she was Wearing mourning. Of
course she was sorry fur her and was
rather surprised that sho mado no men-
tion of her bereavement. It is, indeed,
a grievous thing when u honeymoon is
out short.

Finally the former mistress brought
up tbe subject herself.

"You are in mourning, Maggio, " she
suggested.

"Yes," replied Maygio complacent-
ly, and with no show of feeling at all.
"I fought it was tho least I could do
fer 'im."

"It is showing no more than proper
respect of course. I am very sorry. It
must have been a great shock."

"Great suockl" exclaimed Maggie iu
surprise Then as Rbo grasped the idea
sho went ou, "Oh, ho ain't dead," with
the accent on "he."

"You havcu't lost your husbaud?"
Maggie shook her head,
"Then why aro you in such d;ep

mourning?"
"Just to please tho poor lad," an-

swered Maggie. "You seo, it's this
way, "she went on when sho had de-

cided to tell tho story. "After we was
married he comes to mo an ho says,
'Maggio, ' he says, 'the poor woman Div-

er had anybody to put on mourniu fer
her, an I duuno that she's been treated
right,' ho says Who?' says I. 'Mo lirst
wife,' says be. 'Sho was all aluue iu
the world, exceptin fer mo,' ho says.
'She had no wimmen folks to wear
mourniu fer her. ' Aud so I says to him,
'I'll do it fer the poor woman,' I says.
An here I am."

And tbo best of it is that tho story is
absolutely truo. Chicago Post.

DREW PAY, BUT DID NO WORK

And When Discharged Wantrd a Certifi-
cate For Ability and Honesty.

"Fancy a fellow picking your pocket
and asking for a 'character, " s iida
businessman tho other day. "That's
been my experience. I hired a young
man about a mouth ago to solicit orders
for mo ou commission, with $20 a week
guarantee. As ho turned nothing i

after a fortnight I began to suspi et that
he was working for auother linn and
doing uothiug to earn tho $20, so I told
him that if no order materialized by

tho end of tho week he must not expect
to continuo in my employ.

"I made inquiries which convinced
me that ho was doing what I suspected,
but I got no legal proof that he was tak-

ing my money on false pretenses. So

when tho week was up t was forced to
pay him a third $20, making S(J0 iu all,
which, I felt sure, ho had done lit: lessor

nothing to earu. Before doing so I told
him of my suspicious, which was fool-

ish, as I met only with denials which I

couldn't disprove, although in answer
to the questions of the cross examina-
tion 1 put him through he mado state-meut- s

which I knew to bo lies.
"Iu spito of my accusations ho seem-

ed to think that my paying him the
final $20 was acknowledgment that I be-

lieved his denials, and afti r receiving
the money ho asked if I would give a

certificate as to his ability and honesty
in caso he found it necessary to call up-

on mo for one. I answered that I would
ut least sign nothing against him, for
after paying him to no purpose movy
I could ill afford I didn't want to make
an enemy of him, but advised him not
to put mo to the lest." New York Sun.

GREEN BADGES OF COURAGE

Kaslim Worn by Army f.urc: cons and Their
History.

A great many ptopla do net know
why army surgeons wear green sashes.

It is not so much an insignia of rank as

it is a protection to the wearer. Accord-

ing to the code of war, surgeons are
never shot or taken prisoners. To delib-

erately shoot a surgeon while by in

wearing his sash is considered a viola-

tion of tho curio, puuisuublo Ly d.'ath.
Because of this provision Burgeons of

one army never refuse to look after the
wounded of the other army if it is possi-

ble for them to do so During tlie civil
war it was often tho caso that after u

battle tho field hospitals would contain
Almost an equal number of met) dressed

in bluo and gray. Tho Federal am y

had tho best surgeons and the best
stores, aud a wounded Confederate con-

sidered himself in gnat luck if he was
removed to a Federal hospital to bo

cared for by Federal surgeons and phy-

sicians,
But in tho heat of battle a green sash

is not much protection, aud surgeons

were often wounded or killed. But this
iid not keep the surgeons nt tho rear
nutil tho battle was over. They were
often found in tho thick cf tho fray,
dressing wounds and sending tho wound-

ed to the rear. Theirs was a perilous as
well as a nohlo duty, and they perform-

ed it well. Omaha World-Herald- .

Kebnked.
A car conductor who wished tq assist

a very stout, middle aged lady to board
and enter tho car felt utterly aliashed

raud rebuked when she said acridly:
"Keep your hands oil n my back,

will you? If you ain't got no manners,
I'll see if I can't h arn you some!"

And as sho walked unsteadily to a

vaawt seat sho said fur tho beueiit of

tho other passengers:
"It makes mo so mad to havo these

here conductors calliu mo 'lady' an be-i-

so familiar cv'ry way, ait 1 guess

I've learned ono of 'em a lcs.-nn- De-

troit i'reo Tress.

C'ircu instant inl K.vliIriKM'.

Holmes (at the 1. enter)
That woman in front of us has remark--

ably pretty teeth.
Dr. Cubebs Mow do you kuow? You

haven't seen her lace.
fcihcrlock Holmes lint she has laugh-

ed incessantly ever since tho curtain
went up. Chicago News.

New York lialiirs.

There aro !)0, 000 babies born in tho

city of New York evi ry ye.tr. They
nuinber 2M a day, or one each six min-

utes. Talto them out together for an air-

ing, aud the row of baby carriages
would extend up tho Hudson to Albany,

150 miles. Current Literature.

Second Edition.
32 Pages, 18 by 12 -2 Inche s.

A geiieial review of tho advances
ami improvi'iiu'iits made in the leading
branches of farm industry during the
la.- -t half century.

Special articles by the best agricul-'- .
tural writers, on topics which they have

' made their life stuily.
Illustrations of uld fashioned iniplc-- i

meuts.
j A vast amount of practical iiifonna- -

tion.
A valuable aid to farmers who do.

sire to stimulate iiroilueiion and profit.
Kxli'einely interesting and itsiruetive

ONLY 15 ( EMS A COPY, by mail,
.end your order to

THE EXTEKI'KISE,
Bar re, Vt.

AGENTS WANTED
ion

The OiTical Guide to the

Klondike Country.

Ami the Gold Fields of Alaska.
ItHail Price, $1.00.

Intftinly iMti ri'(t'n and strictly mithentle. Th
BCliiiil (.'Xpcrirnt't'H of niiiuTrt and thilr niftrvelouB
dirtcoverit'i of oM. Tlie infuriimtion contained ii
ihtt 1'nuk linn lifcn cuiiU'f u liy iri'piirt.'d from the
n.unt idiiiMe KtiiiTt', ftiid will lie tiic mt'iiuiof Ifftd
ing thousand to fortune in tlie

('OLD FIELDS OF THE X0RTH.

Tho tnjok runtuliiH 300 l'iiri and i illuatratrH
with 3i full l'litfc iliciiui!niib, taken uprclnllj
fur iliii,'iirk, iiml iiImj 8 of oflld! map,

Wii i.nilir sole publishers "'"The Offi-
cial Guide to the Klondike Countryi'
any Other publications purporting to be I

mi' imitations.
Our unmil liliiirul l.'oniinisHioitn.

S ml .Mi crinti. at wire for compli'to book, lo
gather with iiL'i'UU' outfit.

W. 1!. limkey I'oniiinny,
341-3- 5 Dcniucrn Street, Chicago,

) Pcrhans vou have made
up your mind to take

n n !.! C n Of : IM
k S 3d k" n ,T k? k 1

thio summer.
Then look for

this picture on
the wrapper.

m .,.' a V 1 rrluuil Willi a uig jl
fish on his back. JQ

Do not let anyone talk to
you of something " just
as cood.

When vou want cod
liver oil and the hypo-- ,
phosphites vou want the
very test. Vou will find
them in only one place,
Scott s Emulsion.

There is no other emul-- 1 Ision like it: none other
does the same work; and 1
no other has the same
record of cures.

t- -, 50c. and $1. t $j
. I hemists, K. Y. fin

ANCHOR LINE.
I'niliil Slates Mail Steamships

Sail from New York every Saturday fur

Glasgow via Londonderry.
Kates for Saloon Passage

CITY OK IIOJIK, 970. Other Steamers, SW).
Second Cabin

l!ome,-l.oO- . Kurnessiii,:i7..'i0. Other Strs,? IJfi

Steerage Passage
l!otiie.'jri.ritiFunK'ssia.i;'2t,."iOOtlierSts,$'j:l..')l)
Kor the illustrated book of Tours anil fur

ther infoniKition, upply to 1! K.N'1 KltS(.
1IU( I'I'll tills. OeniTal Agents, No. 7,

Howling (Ireen, N. Y.
OrS. S. ll.u.l.Altli, tiordon I'doek, linoin ft

liarre, Vt. 'J.int.'l

Itev. L. ft. UASS, D. D., Manager.

Pittsburg, Pit.; Toronto, Canada: New Or-

leans. I.a.: New ork, X. Y. ; Washing-
ton. D. ('.: San Kraneiseo. Cal. (Chi-

cago, IM.; St. bonis, .Mo., ami
Denver, Coloi'iiilo.

There are thousands of positions to lie Idled
within the next lew months.

Addro all applieations to I'NIux TliClIKi:
Aoi:.t:ii:s, Sallslnirg, I'a. lift

SALESMEN
Wanted on Snbii y i"

siliiiti I'lTiiiiinent lor men adapted In soliet-in-

Spring is the favorable time to e.

W rite fur particulars.
THK. It. i. ( M ASK CO., Nurserymen,

22 .Maiden, Mass.

Ready for Agents
"Following 1As Equator"

is the title of

MARK TWAIN'S

New Book of Travel.
The story ofhis

Journey
Around the world

tliroiiKh Hawaii, Austra-
lia, Fiji Islands, India,
South Africa, etc. Beau-
tifully illustrated by
Dan Beard, A. B. Frost,
Ii. W. Clinedinst. The
Author's Masterpiece.
Another Innocent Abroad

A success from the start.
Knormous sale assured.
3000 Agents Wanted
Exclusive field. Send for

t'rculars and terms. Mention paper. Address

KMERICAN PUBLISHING CO., HARTFORD CONN.

LeWit''s Little Early Risers.
I he famous little pills.

S3.400.QO CASH

PRIZES
As follows :

EACH
m -

FOR 19

4 First Prizes, each of $100 Cash - $ 400.00

20 Second $100sppicfifi. Bicjcles2,gOO.CO
40 Third " " " $ 25 Gold Watches - 1,000.00

Cash and Prizes given each month

ish cloak and a felt sombrero, went
into the oven.

He remained in it, seated on a foot-
stool, for 14 minutes, with the metallic
thermometf r registering bi tween 43 and
00 degrees, the; latter being tho highest
graduation on it.

IIo sang a Spanish song while a fowl
was roasting by his side. When he camo
out, a committee of physicians found
his pulse beating Ui4 pulsations a min-

ute, although it had only br j 72 on
his goii:g in. London Standard.

rtifortunate Lady Lamb.
Many of Byron's most charming and

tender verses are written to Lady Caro-
line Lamb, tho novelist, whose life was
sadly interest ing. Sho was marrii d be-

fore the ago of 20 to tho Hon. William
Lamb and was long tbo favorite of
fashionable circles for her literary ac-

complishments, her personal attractive-
ness and her grace. Upon meeting Lord
Byron she became the victim of an un-

fortunate infatuation for the poet which
continued three years and was the causo
of much comment. The poet is said to
havo trifled with her feelings, and a
quarrel took place. For many years
Lady Caroline led a lifo of cr mparative
seclusion at Brocket Hall. While rid-

ing one day with Mr. Lanih she met ut
the park gates the hearse which was
conveying the remains of Lord Byron to
Newstead abbey. Sho was taken homo
insensible and a long and severe illness
followed, during which she had spells
of insanity From this time hir man-

ner and habits changed, and threo years
before her death a separation took placo
between lu r aud her husband, who,
how ever, visited her frequently and cor-

responded with her. A romantic suscep-
tibility of tiinperameut seems to havo
been tho misfortuuo of this lady. This
fact illustrates tho wisdom of Thomp- -

Ton's advice :

Then keep eai'li pnssion, however dear.
Trust ice, tho tender lire lliu most sovero.

Fxchango.

Till After Pic.
A curious comment upon our sanitary

condition as a nation is furnished by a
la 'i romiiiently displayed on one of
t':e ta'.l huu-- v walls iu tho icsthetic city
of l!u,tnM. It is this Pill After Pin. It
is a g u ral statement, as if it were an
n 01 ,; ) ; ml undisputed rulo of lifo in
L' ion. t.o mention is mado in sight
o'.' i;ny ;rticular brand of pill or pie.
It in t a city ordinance. It may
In only an advertisement, but if it is
!t is a esy shrewd one and shrewd in
( wo articulars. It seizes upon an cs- -

til li'lied habit, upon which it can
rrki.11 as a basis of pecuniary profit.
?. la iv is and must bo pio iu the daily
life of the city. Taking this for granted,
it thin huggests pills as the necessary j

l equence. It does not mako the blunder
of oli'i ring pio as an inducement to take j

f the pill advertised. It undi rstands Im- - 1

man nature too well tor that. Compara- -
j

lively few people could be induced to
cat pie for the sake (if getting pill. Still
tower could be tempted to swallow pill
on the Iribe of pie afti rward. No. But
lots of people will do wrong with tho
expectation of repenting after they havo
enjoyed tin mselves and lots of people
will eat pie knowing that pill must
follow it who would ou un account take
their punishment before their pleasure.

Charles Dudley Warner in Harper's
lia'-'aiim- .

CmiM'n'lrr of tho Ottoman Empire.
"VVouiiu in Turkey," says a recent

traveler, "ani wit bo sadly lacking iu
domestic virtues as the American houso-rvif- o

thinks, and it must bo confessed
that in sumo things they can even give
points to their sisters cf tho complex
civilization. If it is washing day, tho
hanum, however high her rank, attends
personally to all tho rinsing of her hus-

band's garments, though it must be, con-

fessed that this is not so much from a
fear that his flannels may shrink as
from a belief that a spell could bo cast
upon them by any designing slave who
wishes to sniiplant her in his affections.
Although (very Turkish family, how-

ever humble, has at least one black
slave to do the ordinary washing, cook-

ing and scrubbing every mistress, even
to tho highest iu rank, prefers to give
her individual atteutiou to all delicato
aud special culinary veuturcs.

Hairbrushes.
Tho brush trade is full of deception.

An experienced hand will, by touch,
tell if a broom or brush bo all hair or a
anixttire, but if ever in doubt pull out
or cut olf a suspicious hair aud apply a
match However well doctored, tho de-

ception will be shown at onco. Hairs
will burn, rolling up ball-like- , with
tho well known smell of burned hair,
while a vegetable substitute will con-

sume, leaving tho charred portion liko
u burned match.

Habit. is a queer thing. An old gen-

tleman, who said ho could not sru to
sign his name until given a pair of
glasses, was given a pair from which
the lenses had been removed lie signed
tho paper nicely and declared ho could
see belter with thoso than any others ho

had tried.

Don't Tobacco Spit mid Smoke Your
Life Awn).

If vou winit tiiipiit liiliiu'i'ii uslna easily ninl

furever. lie uiinle well, iniiL'tietie, full

nf new lire iitul visrnr, bike the
wimiler-worke- r Hint make weak men strung.
lanv train ten pounds in ten days. Ovcr4no,-(Ki- o

riitvil. l'.itv fi'iitu you r own
ilncr-ds-!. wlm will guarantee rare. Itnnkiet
and sample mailed tree. Address Sterling
Itemcilv ( ii., ( Itieagiiiir New York.

lv'Zemu In any part of tlie lnnly is instantly
relieved nail permanently cured by t,

t lit' suwrcigu remedy fur nil illn-
ess nf the skin.

Cure that na Willi Sliilnh's Cure. I'lie

best Cimgh ( lire. Welievcs ( 'rinii prnmiilly.
one million bottles sold last year. 40 doses
for 2'ets. Sold bv Kemlriek Co.

Total given during 12 mos. 1897, $40,800,00 WRAPPERS
HOW TO OBTAIN THEM

Foinneiitorii ti mive an in tiny suNkibn i

SOAP Wruppwn n Ihey enn rullcct. i.m
. ..on mo lop iM.riit.n oi .... Sendwrnppcr, tlmf P'MAlonfwntniii.

In tho hnuliiiK "SUNLICHT
SOAP." Theso (ciilli .l "'

nreto Im ent, postage
rully paid, eiirlourd with a
sheet of paper Matin fomprt-Hor'- a

full iihnio hiiu mlurens ....
nml tho mnnlier nt ( onjioni

t In. to I.i'vit l!roi. im
New York, marked on ui.',1,,,,IiK,WmtlDITl'i;'''' hand
of the DIsfltKT t'mnpetiior lives III. .

No. of NAME OF DISTRICT.
District Nnr York i:itv. Hrooklyn. l.ond

X nnilSmten NluniU, New Jersey.
NrWVorfc siatn "inuituit aK. r.nty.

PeiiuHylvnnia, Oehiware, Mnr).
3 I a ml, Went Yirmia and 1i- -

trict of jj'olnmbiit.
The Sew Kimlaiiil Slatm.

Tho Rii'yclonnre line .Inhrnt"'! I'ii're;-Mx't'l- ('

1nn. llnslon ami New Ynrk. r it Iwl witl Hll
Tiroa, First CIK Nickle Lnnm. Now t''l''ti"B
Bell, Staudard Cyclometer, and Hunt Lace hnuuie.

ANDY

4 ".

were broken to the ground. The telo-grap- h

wires wero nearly an inch and a
half in diameter, covered with solid
ice. Littlo limbs of birch and maple
wero liko branches of coral.

"In the morning Steve took out the
old horse and started back for tho woods.
When ho got near the place whore ho
left the horso and load, he was aston-

ished. Tho old nag was there just where
sho stood all night. Not tho sign of a
track did sho make. Her legs wero the
sizoof flour barrels, her body surely threo
times its proper sizo. Her eye's and ears
wero hidden from view by tho snow
that had drifted upon her; tho steam from
her nostrils formed icicles that reached
the ground. All iu all it was tho tough-
est sight ho ever witnessed. Mr. Lelaud
at first supposed tho animal was dead,
but after awhilo ho took an ax and
broke tho ice aud lot the poor critter
out. Sho was liko a chickeu coming out
of an egg. Tho coat camo oil in largo
flakes. When ho bitched tho nigh one
on, ho only had to speak ouco and ho
made lively timo over tho icy road that
morning. Ho kept that pair till last
year, when they both died.

"They never balked again.
Journal.

Splendid Crystals In California.

Somo timo ago John E. Burton of

Lako Geneva, Wis., leased the right to

prospect for crystals in the old Green
Mountain mine, near Mokelumue hill,
iu Calaveras county, Cal. Ho found a

number of line snecimens, and ono of
fliPin is claimed to be the largest group
or mass of crystals ever found. As taken
out from the drift where it was uncov-

ered it was 1 1 feet 7 inches iu circum-

ference. It was 4 feet 2 inches long, 3

feet 6 inches wide aud 8 foot 2 inches
high. It weighed 2,200 pounds. Tho

mass included ono largo central crystal
aud a surrounding group of maller
ones. From tho central ono it was esti-

mated that a perfect sphero 1 i inches
in diameter could be cut, while several
others from threo to eight inches in

diameter could bo obtained from tho

mass. Mr. Burton has found in all
about 12 tons of crystals. Engineering
and Miuiug JouruaL

Sho Didn't Say Nay.

"Yes," said the summer gir! to be as

she held up two shortened skirts, one

of duck, "all our gowns for exercise are

short, ending at what would bo our

ehoo tops if wo woro nign uoois, uuu

' low shoes. I don two shall wear
know," she said shyly, "whether we

think wo havo nice ankles or if we wish
which are gayer

to show our stockings,

this season than ever." "l oth, " I ven-

tured, and she didn't say nay. 1 ltts-bur- g

Dispatch.

Whcro to Kind It.
shared tho same

Two sons of Erin
tho same bott oof wh.s-k- v

bed as well as
Put wiitod till ho found Mike slept,

when ho quietly arose and tb
stole

bottle. Soon after Mike, waking,

of bed and groping about m the

dark, was asked by lJit";
l'hwataroy'"l'"1;,".K,r'

"Oh, liothiu!" says Mike.

Well, Mike," say. l'at. "yo' fomd

in tho corner m tho bot-tin.- "

thereit over
Chicago News.

The Heai"0"'

Flld-I.- sn't it strange that Flossie

intellectual men.'
BlM l()U. no! BluituW mo she al- -

Austria bad sevenv;v ve'it's ago
an.000 iniiabu

ants. Today there are 32.

$3,400.00 SOAP

KULea.
1 . E'fiT ramith durinit in each of the i district,

priie. will b.iawar.le.1 yow: .
this top portion I.arrit iniihiir of coupuus fmm

tlm district in which tie or blie roiiidt?.
t nh.

Tin) .5 IJfimiiitit.ir. who sondintne
frt I,nrift m ior-- i

fmni S" dm"" i" lm lltlii)
iw.i2 will ?ch r.. w !

HoMAit ,Pk optnm a Liilv'!. ori!iitleuiu a flurua
rii.1 V''';iPlf.!!I"f i th.j tin iif ii"- - -- ""..Ai..I.arnest urinirrii 01 cminm. i.

tr.c" tl.-- y rr.ul. will Kuril ''T'"""" '
optionalSd7'.orBentlemin'(i..ld Vl.tch. pile.

2. The Cmnrrtitinn" will Cann the I .nut.nay JJ
Knch Month durinn 107, O.mnnnl. ""''?f'for ouo month's competition willne

3 Cuneetitora wlin nlnain wrnni er. from iiunuiu

of lver Briitlieri". Mil., and their taniilm, o"
burred fnm

4. A printed listol Wnner.lw tSnmpetttnrJtiwtri
ilVlf'rwanled t o Coni.i8iUoi s in

each c' liipotiiion clnsi-s-

5. Lever Brother.. Ltd.. will .nilenynrtnaward the
pri?'ia the in their al.ility mid jiiiliiment,
nit It i in I'lerelo. id tll.it all who eompete auree to ac.

iept the award of Lever llroth.r, Ltd.. a.tinal.

f.EVEU HUOS., Mil.. New York.

CATHARTIC

DRUGGISTS

r Ar AKKTS
increase Hie flow of
mtlkin ruinu moth-
ers. BOON FOR

A HiNict ftfttpn
hy the mother makes

MOTHERSliven rid has n nihil
hntfwrtnln effect on
UiH bahv. tho cnlv M
safe liututlve for the linbtMn-urm-

.... CK SfAKKTS .

ore likcrt by tneubll--
drvn. They taste ft PLEASE
fiooa and do good, A

SvepoVwi!rm.l5!rdJ THE CHILDREN
nit kinds 01 linrii- -

altl.Q lll.lt IIVO til till'
bowels of tho crowing child.
...CASrAHETS,

taken imiii'iilly. per- - (I

elHU'iitly.uri'Huiiriui- - (I CUREteed to euro any ciii--

of constipation, no R

matter how old and V GUARANTEEDohsttnatu, or tiur- - V

chano liionev will he t
cheerfully refunded "
by your own drui:iiiit.
.... CASCAKETH
aro olil by an s

for lOe. Zliv. HEALTHAOc a boi, accord-
ing to siie. A lOc
box will prove their FOR 10 CENTS

'

merit and put you on
the rliilit road toper-foe-t

nml oermanent
health, llon't risk delay.

other medicines you have tried. They

JUC DOX lO-oa- y, u nui jicdx.w jjvw
money back! Larger boxeo, 25c or 50c. I

and booklet mailed free- - Address i

REMEDY CO.. CHICAGO; MONTHlAt, CAN.: NIW VOHK. 338

CURECOflSTIPATIOH

10 li
. CASCARF.T8-- j4 tuMte Kood. Eat them

line can. ly. Ttiey re-

moveCANDY any bi! tnnte
In the mouth, leavingi the brentn sweet and

CATHARTIC perfumed. It la a
real iileamire to take
them Innteutl of naua

aoutiug liquiUBuruuuuou-bal- l pills.
CA8CABET8

A are purely veeUitile
BIIDCI V aUiidconuiln 110 nit'r.
rtlnClal Iciiilal or other

I po'son. They
UCPCTIBI E V are mado of the

Vest runiedii'B dlKcov-(rere- d

and areaeelen- -

i no com ntnaiiounever beforo put tottether In anv form.
...rAC.KF.T8

I are antiseptic. 'I'hnt
means tney atopANTISEPTIC

! fnod from
sourlnii in the etom-in- i.

nmcii.t. for.LAXATIVE mentation In tho
bowels nml kill dis-
ease eorrns of any

kind that breed and feed in the system.

t TASrAItETS
iunoineiniocii..in.I bowel Hand stimulateLIVER 1 Ttie iay liver. niK-Jlni- r

it work. They
wtronKthen theSTIMULANT put them into

vleornii h e n I th y
condition, making

tbeir action eony and natural.

Don't jadge CASCARETS by

ry a
M mm . !1

I"' Bonlv cenuine. Samole
timitations STERLING

cures Totmceo
NO-TO-B- AC strong Sold

Habit or money refunded Makes vrenk wen
and guaranteed by all druggists. Oct booklet.

vmjt iQt

I,

ljuwui'ini mm th" i "" r


